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Tetanus (Lockjaw) germs may be acquiredfrom tools if the person lias an open
scratch or unprotected wound. This is true
of tools at work or in the yard at home.
Puncture wounds are especially dangerous.
After an injury unprotected persons require
tetanus antitoxin which sometimes produces
violent reactions. Upon recent advice of our
T"\ * r* i:_a r it_ n/ri11. -^11 m
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Tetanus Toxoid to all employees. Tetanus

o\lcd~
.cs^I*_ Mr. Lockjaw

Actually, he's a dangerous fellow to tangle with
and we hope you never meet him. But, of course,
there is always a chance that you may. He's a

germ that doctors call TETANUS. An outlaw of
the worst kind, he is everywhere, and is always
waiting to step into an open scratch on your skin
or into a fresh wound of any kind. So it is a good
thing to know something about him and to know
how you can prevent him frm attacking you.

^ Mr. LOCKJAW
gets ft*"'"*
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li lb ut?iuii itriy ivMuwii uiai u-iauus ycnita
breed in stable manure, but that does not mean
that only farmers and country people are in danger
of Tetanus infection. Tetanus germs are carried
to cities or communities in various ways: in the
dust or mud on people's shoes, in earth adhering
to vegetables like potatoes, in loads of manure for
private gardens, on the unwashed hands of people.
It is amazing how the Tetanus germ gets around
until he is everywhere.

Minor wounds are sometimes a dangerous
source of infection. Factory workers can acquire
Tetanus from tcols if they have an open scratch
or an unprotected wound. Persons using garden
tools or even working in a florist shop are exposed.
Deep wounds resulting from stepping on a protrudingnail in a board on the ground or from
running a wood splinter into hand or foot are
wide open to infection. People wounded in auto
accidents often become victims of Tetanus, especiallyif passengers or driver are thrown onto
the i usty pavement or onto the earth or gravel
shoulder of the road.

WHAT Mr.J.OCKlAW After a wound has
TO YOU £een infected wit.h* ' * ' 'Tetanus germs, it

takes from 2 to 3
rriyiv' weeks for the aerms

to >ncubate and becomeactive in the
* body. By then the

v)» disease has taken hold
fhm"*'< of the victim, and all
" F ^ of the muscles in his

^ body are affected by
, painful spasms. The

muscles of the jaws
contract and become
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toxoid rarely produces a reaction and is very
mild even then. Tetanus toxoid is effective
as a preventative. Unlike anti-toxin, tetanus
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antitoxin lasts only 2 to 3 weeks while the
toxoid 's permanent as long as booster shots
are maintained. Two shots are needed to
produce immunity with a booster shot to
follow every 5 years. Details of the program
will be announced later.

"locked". That is why the disease is popularly
known as "lockjaw". Once the disease has becomeestablished in the body, the only treatment
is an injection of Antitoxin. Even if all possible
care is given the patient and treatment is immediate,the disease may become fatal.

YOU CAN fTv'cill
Mr. LOCKJAW

i
L i There is a way to

,v become tree trom the

©fwDj worry of possible TetJb.JL anus infection: have
WlrSic/i jC' innoculations of TetaR/jlJI nus Toxoid. Two shotsGL- i f £j of Toxoid are givenEi'vy you a month apart.»/*,) Then, every 3 to 5
ml & years you return to

M It your physician for a
.y. "booster" shot to

.~ . maintain your immunityat a safe level. The
Toxoid causes you to

build up an immunity against any Tetanus infectionyou may get and live Tetanus germs are
destroyed before they can increase in your system
and become active. It is as simple as that and
the immunity you acquire is effective. It is importantto report to your physician at the time of
iniurv for Droper local care of the wound and his
advice whether or not a booster is necessary.

TETANUS TOXOID

^j/c^sics
MrLOCKjAW

The use of Tetanus Toxoid is not new. nor is
it experimental. It is a time tested and totallyreliable preventative against Tetanus. Without
it. many soldiers in World War I died from Tetanusinfected battle wounds. It was, however,
available as a preventative in World War II, and
due to its effectiveness, hardly a case of Tetanus
was seen.

There is nothing dangerous about takina Tet-
anus Toxoid shots. For years pediatricians havo
given preventative Toxoid shots to children and
babies with the result that untold thousands oi
lives have been made safe from the dread disease.

. . . ami I his Is htiportaat ! !

If you are not now protected by
tetanus toxoid don't wait any longer
to obtain the effective protection that
its active immunization will ^ive you.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Page
ind family visited Gatlin- :

3urg, Tennessee and Cherokee
Indian Reservation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens

>f Laurens spent their vaca- [
ion at Daytona Beach, Flor- 1

da.
Mr. J. E. McLendon visited

he Isle of Palms in Charles- \
on during the week of the 1

Fourth of July.
Mrs. Mollie Garrett of Co-

umbia and Mrs. Alice Simp- ^
>011 of Florence visited Mr.
ind Mrs. Herbert Price.
Mrs. Mary Bouknight and

Mrs. Ruth Oxner visited Rock
3ity, Ruby Falls, Chattan>oga,Tenn. and returned by
A'av of Grandfather's Mounain.Blowing Rock and Asherille.N. C. during their vacation.
Miss Ruth Braswell spent

(

a few days in Ware Shoals
with Miss Sandra Riddle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Braswell,

Jr. spent the week end in Andersonwith Mr. and Mrs.
Rosco Herring and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Smith.

"TV * T TT* n 11 r1
ivn. ,j. r,. iMaswi'ii, jr. celebrateda birthday July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Watson

spent the week end at Blythe
Shoals recently as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Chipmen
at their mountain home where
they were joined by twenty
eight more of their friends.
A nice time was had bv all.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dickson

and family spent vacation in
Saugerties, N. Y. with Mrs.
Dickson's brother.
Mrs. Mary Bouknight and

Mrs. Ruth Oxner motored to
Caesar's Head recently.

Mi-M."o r*..~
(u iv.( i*n o. r i aiii\it' UUIIawaycelebrated their tenth

wedding anniversary Julv
14th.

SPINNING NO. 1
2ND SHIFT

By Doris Osborne
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harris

and children of Lexington
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
McCul lough.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lewis

and boys and Annie B. Milam
motored to the mountains
during the Fourth
Mary Barlow a n d two

grandchildren visited in the
mountains of N. C. during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
King during the Fourth.
Mrs. Frances Rowc visited

in the mountains of N. C.
during the Fourth with the
Leonard Gilliams.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ettcrs

and children visited Follv
Beach and the Isle of Palms
during the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maye of
Spartanburg and I) onni e
Starnes visited Mr. and Mrs.
CIrover Starnes last Snnrlnvr
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Starnes
visited in Anderson on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred King and

boys visited Myrtle Beach
during the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred King and
bovs, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beatonand Cheryl and Mrs. Clara
T,o-ter and girls visited the
recreation park in Asheville,
N. C. during the week of the
Fourth.
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Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hodges
)f Ware Shoals visited Mr.
ind Mrs. E. D. McCullough.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Osborneand children visited

VIr. and Mrs. Jack Leophart
ind children of White Pond,
S. C. and Mrs. Irene Hall and
nnciren 01 Aixen, ». v;. aurngthe week of the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lewis

ind bovs spent a recent Sunlaywith their grandparents,
Vlr. and Mrs. Ed Milam.
Vernon and Junior Tucker

ind Alvin Whitmire spent two
veeks with the National
Juards in Alabama. We sure
ire glad to have them back
.vith us.
Mrs. W. J. Shepard and

Mrs. John Mayc visited Mr.
ind Mrs. Wili Puckett and
[amily in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Guest

>f San Antonio, Texas visited
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Butler
lining the Fourth.

TV/I..O. rj tJ.1
mid. liUlliI I I Ccl I'M \ IMll'll

her mother, Mrs. Earnest Eskew.in Greenville. While
there they motored to the
mountains.
Mary Ann Heaton, Jerrv

Sattcrfield, Mrs. Sattcrfield
and Melda vacationed in Floridaduring the week of the
Fourth.
Jcanett Heaton visited

Davtona Beach. Florida duringthe week of the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. George

and family visited Chimney
Rock and Hendersonville. N.
C. during the week of the
Fourth.
We extend our sympathy to

Rosie Scott in the death of her
father, William Joe Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Hanley
li a i it : nit i i?

icifuruii'u uu'ir om weaning
anniversary June 28.

Birthdays
Cecil Lawson, Jr..July 19.
Jaylene Hanlev.June 12.

4 years old.
Mary Ann Heaton.July 6.

SPINNING NO. 1
3RD SHIFT

By William L. Burden
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Price and Mr. and Mrs. James
Page spent the week end in
Gat 1 inburg. Tennessee.

Birthdays
Ruby Cooper.July 8.
Jessie Finley.July 5.
Joan Page.July 20.
Mrs. C. W. Windsor July

16.
Carl R. Campbell.July 14.

SPOOLING
2ND SHIFT

By Sara Lawson
Mrs. Maggie Burden and

children and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Adams went to the
mountains one day during vacation.

Mrs. Samantha Stone visitedher children in Greenwoodrecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ivester

visited Mrs. Ivester's sister.
Mis. Beatrice Hemphill, in
Toccoa. Ga.

Mrs. FJoise Cannon went to
the mountains vacation week.
Miss Patricia Lewson wont

to the mountains and the lake
during hor vacation.
Marion Lawson, son of Sara

Lawson, is doing fine after
undergoing surgery at Hays
Hospital recently.
Happy birthday to Roland

Burden son of Maggie Burden.on July 19.


